
We’re helping today’s leading health systems 
transform the patient experience and improve 
clinical outcomes. Why not yours?

Patient Xperience from ExtendedCare Solutions is an easy-to-use, cross-generational 
video-centric patient experience solution that’s helping healthcare facilities transform 
the delivery and value of care. It links patients, care teams, and family caregivers 
together in a video-rich “virtual room” providing secure, shared access to personalized 
medical information, facility services, educational content, and entertainment. Patient 
Xperience empowers each patient to proactively co-own their care journey while 
providing care teams with automated workflows and clinical efficiencies.

Net result: Improved patient compliance, better outcomes, and higher patient 
satisfaction that can positively impact your HCAHPS scores and reimbursements.
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A bedside experience unlike any other.

Patients and family caregivers can access
real-time medical information empowering
direct participation in the care journey, including
treatment plans, discharge readiness,
medications, care team profiles, and educational
content. Care teams are equally empowered,
benefitting from improved information-sharing,
operational efficiencies, and time-saving
software automation. 

All stakeholders in the care journey can access Patient Xperience via iOS/Android 
mobile devices, in-room TVs and monitors, even hospital kiosks.

ExtendedCare Solutions is the healthcare unit of STA Group LLC, a Chicago-based 
provider of innovative technologies for diverse industries since 2002. More than 
200 STA engineers are currently developing tomorrow’s leading-edge technology.
Questions? Contact us at Sales@ExtendedCareSolutions.com.

Patients and family caregivers
  •   Personalized patient information 
  •   Video-based collaboration – “video visits” with family and remote clinicians
  •   Educational videos
  •   Relaxation and entertainment
  •   Nutrition and menu options
  •   Concierge services like language translation

Care teams
 •   Streamlined care delivery 
 •   Nurse dashboards 
 •   Customized patient-centric workflows
 •   Automated patient surveys
 •   Flexible reporting

Administration
 •   Investment leverage – integrates with
     and runs on existing Cisco and other
     infrastructure 
 •   Rapid deployment and time-to-value
 •   Flexible connectivity with EMR/EHR,
     RTLS, and other systems
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